
Milford Public Schools

Building Projects
Summer 2020



Calf Pen Meadow

❑ Renovated Main Office

❑ Paved courtyard and back parking lot

❑ Installed new clock system

❑ Installed new roof drains on back roof

❑ Installed handicap accessible entrance





































Live Oaks
❑ Installed new bus turn around and new parent 

parking lot

❑ Installed new parking lot lighting

❑ Installed new playscape

❑ Renovated Room 24

❑ Installed new handicap accessible entrance

❑ Painted All-Purpose Room

❑ Removed portable classroom

❑ Installed new cafeteria tables

































Mathewson

❑ Replaced roof drains on back of building

❑ Paved back lot, basketball court, teacher lot 

and parent drop-off loop

❑ Replaced/repaired curbs and sidewalks





























Meadowside

❑ Hardened vestibule installed

❑ Painted lobby and 8 classrooms















Orange Avenue

❑ Installed new intercom system





Orchard Hills

❑ Hardened vestibule installed

❑ Replace roof drains on front of building

❑ Painted back hallway and 7 classrooms























Pumpkin Delight

❑ New playscape installed

❑ Paved lower parking lot

❑ Replace concrete apron & sidewalk

❑ Installed new battery inverter rack

❑ Replace exterior door #13





















East Shore

❑ New watergarden installed - City of Milford 

Inland/Wetland Department through a grant from 

UCONN

❑ Installed bollards

❑ Installed handicap accessible entrance and outdoor 

student space

❑ Chimney repairs

❑ Installed new cabinets, countertops and sink in 

Woodshop





















Harborside

❑ Hardened vestibule installed

❑ Renovated 4 classrooms (floors, ceilings & paint)

❑ Painted the gym

❑ Removed underground oil tank





























Academy

❑ Hardened vestibule installed











Joseph A Foran
❑ Renovating soccer field to turf

❑ Repairs (drainage and sidewalk) to path at Applewood Dr

❑ Replaced chiller motor

❑ Resurfaced gym floor

❑ Regrout pool

❑ Removed underground oil tank

❑ Planetarium upgrade

❑ Completed renovation/upgrade of football field 

bleachers

❑ Upgrade electrical service to softball field

❑ Waterproof elevator pit

























































































Jonathan Law
❑ Hardened vestibule installed

❑ Replace gutter system on front vestibule

❑ Resurfaced old gym floor

❑ New roof on 1991 addition 

❑ Replaced RTU for new gym and new gym lobby

❑ Baseball, softball and soccer fields turf renovations

❑ Removed underground oil tank

❑ Replaced gas piping servicing the cafeteria RTUs

❑ Replace stair treads to the lower locker

❑ Replace the front of stage and stairs

















































































Tropical Storm Isaias

❏ Tree work

❏ Calf Pen Meadow

❏ Foran

❏ John F Kennedy

❏ Jonathan Law

❏ Mathewson

❏ Orange Avenue

❏ Orchard Hills

❏ Pumpkin Delight











COVID-19 Pandemic
❑ Planned for 3 graduation ceremonies

❑ Ordered supplies

❑ Installed 560 Plexiglas shields for teacher desks

❑ Installed 28 air scrubbers for nurse’s offices and isolation rooms

❑ Built & delivered over 1,000 student desks

❑ Removed 80 drinking fountains/replaced with new bottle fillers

❑ Installed glass shields for secretaries, greeters and guidance

❑ Changed to MERV13 filters where applicable

❑ Adjusted all HVAC units to new state requirements

❑ Emptied classroom furniture and supplies into 52 storage 
trailers

❑ Arranged over 500 student spaces to be set up for social 
distancing

❑ Building signage
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